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Sever al in vest igators have suggested t hat ge-
n etic inform at ion can be obta ined from cui tured 
som ati c cells in vit ro (Lederberg, 1958; Pontecor-
vo, 1962; S te rn , 1958). Some of these workers 
p oin ted out that somatic cells experience certain 
states t h at are bas ically parasex ual in nature. For 
ex a mple, aneuploidy is analogous to meiotic seg-
regatio n , and cell hybridizati on bears certa in 
s imil a ri t ies to sexual fe rt ilization . Thus t he ques-
tion can be asked : Can such analogues to sex uali ty 
be con t r olled for genetic analys is? 
One s erious obstacle to genetic a nalysis in 
som at ic cells has been t he paucity of bioche mica l 
m u tan ts. During the past decade, however, t his 
p ro blem has been part ia lly solved. A relat ively 
large c a t alog of biochemical genetic markers can 
now b e class ifi ed into the following broad catego-
ries : s urface anti gens (Klein et al. , 1970), drug 
res istan c e markers (Harris, 1964), nu tri t iona l aux-
otrophs (Kao and Puck, 1968), and isozymes 
(R uddle, 1969). All of t hese vari ants a re under 
relat ive ly s imple genetic cont rol and can be ob-
ta ine d b y mu tation-selection in vi tro or as natu-
rally occ urrin g polymorphisms in populations of 
organis m s. 
W e h a ve used numerous ce ll popul at ions as 
pare n ts to various somat ic cell hybrids. WI-38, 
wh ic h has been used as a norm al hum an parent in 
a numbe r of crosses, was originated from a pri -
mary c ulture of hum an feta l lung ce ll s . This cell 
populat io n is fibrobl ast ic, has a norm al hum an 
chro m oso me constitut ion, and a fini te life expect-
ancy of o nly 40 to 50 generat ions, but ce lls a re 
pe rpetu a lly ava il able from stocks stored in a 
deep-f r eeze repos itory (Hayf1i ck and Moorhead , 
1961). The ce ll populat ion hy bridizes eas ily when 
treated wi t h 13-prop iolactone-inact ivated Senda i 
virus (Klebe et a l. , 1970). 
orm a l huma n leukocytes can a lso be used as 
paren ts t o somatic cell hybrids (Miggiano et al. , 
1969); to do so has a number of adva ntages. 
Hu m a n cells possess ce rtain in te resting poly-
morphi c mu ta nt genes . The fact t hat leukocytes, 
un lik e t h eir hybrids, do not divide in vi t ro 
provides a useful mean~ of electing aga inst t he 
unfu sed p aren tal ce lls. Al t hough the hy bridiza· 
tio n of l e ukocytes can be promoted wi t h Senda i, 
the fr e quency of hy brids is conside rably lower 
than w i t h WI-38. 
A number of mouse ce ll s possess ce rtain charac-
terist ics t h at make them important and useful for 
hybridi z a t ion . They can be se lected effi c iently 
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against t he unhybridized parents wit hout affect-
ing the viabili ty or growth of the hybrid ; t hi s can 
be done wi t h certain drug- resistant mutants. 
Li t tlefi eld (1966) has shown that cells lacking 
either of the enzymes, t hymidine kinase (TK) or 
hy poxanthine-guanine phos phoribosy l t ransferase 
(HG-PRT), a re kill ed in nu trient medium con-
taining hypoxanthine, a minopterin , and thym i-
dine (HAT). If t hese defic iencies are comple-
mented by hybridization (HGPRT - x TK - ), 
then t he defi cien t parent(s ) will be killed and t he 
hy brids will survive. A number of mouse lines are 
defi cient in TK , HG-PRT, or both as a conse-
quence of t heir resistance, respective ly, to t he 
m eta boli c inhibi to rs bromodeo xy- uridin e 
(BUdR), 8-azaguanine, or both . 
Weiss and Green (1967 ) showed t hat somatic 
ce ll hybrids between mouse and man can be used 
to elucidate ge~e-link age relat ionships in man. 
Mouse/man somatic cell hybrids possess three 
importa nt propert ies which make t hem well 
sui ted fo r link age studi es: (1) genera ll y mouse and 
hum an isozy mes of an homologous enzy me are 
distinctly diffe rent; (2) mouse and human chro-
mosomes can be distinguished by t heir different 
sizes, a rm rat ios , spec ifi c red und ant DNAs, and 
spec ifi c sta ining patte rns; and (3) whereas t he 
mouse chromosomes are retained in the hybrid 
ce lls, there is a preponderant loss of t he hum an 
chromosomes. This latter property is in t riguin g, 
but its bas is is st ill unexpl a ined. In practice, it 
means that a series of prim ary hybrid clones can 
be obtained t hat conta in different num bers and 
kinds of hum an chromosomes superimposed on a 
uniform "b ac kground " of mouse chromosomes. 
Assumin g that hum an ge nes are constitut ive, it 
follows t hat human phenotypes uniformly ex-
pressed together can be p res umed to const it ute a 
linked set. On t he other hand , unlinked genes 
would be ex pected to segregate ind ependent ly. 
Link age of ge nes to parti cul ar chromosomes can 
be ascert ained in a simil ar way. 
In this report we will emphas ize recent develop-
ments in t he assignment of genes to cyto log ica lly 
distinct hum an chromoso mes by means of ce ll 
genetics. New techniq ues pe rm it t he acc urate 
ident ifi cation of all hum an and mouse homolog 
pairs. Caspersson and co-workers (1970) have 
shown that t he flu orescent dye quinacr ine binds 
different ia lly to regions a long t he length of the 
chromoso me , yielding unique band ing patterns 
for each homolog. This tec hnique is extremely 
useful in iden t ify ing spec ific human chromosomes 
in man/ mouse hybrids (Fig. 1). Cen tri c hete ro-
chromat in can be visua li zed by spec ia l sta ining 
tec hniques (Chen and Ruddle, 1971). In s it u 
a nnea ling of isotopica lly labe ll ed mouse sate lli te 
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FIG. 1. Man/mouse (RAG) somatic cell hybrid karyotype. 
DNA can be used to specifica lly ident ify mouse 
cent romeres in human/mouse hybrid cell meta-
phase chromosome sets (Ruddle et al. , 1970). 
Wit h t hese com bined methods, t he human chro-
mosome com posit ion of man/ mouse hybrid cell 
populat ions can be acc urate ly and easily deter-
mined . 
Gene ass ignments to specific chromosomes can 
be demonstrated by t he concord ant segregation of 
hum an ge ne products and spec ific, cyto log ically 
ident ifi able chromosomes. Wit h t his ap proach, 
th e gene locus for t hy midine kin ase (TK) has been 
assigned to chromosome E-17 (Miller et a l. , 197 1; 
Boone et al. , in press); for lactate dehydroge-
nase-A (LDH-A) to chromosome C- 11 (Boone et 
al. , in press); and (here reported for the first 
t ime) for pept idase-B (Pep-B) to chromosome 
C-12. The data support ing these gene assign-
ments are summarized in the form of the fo ll owing 
2 x 2 cont ingency tables. The C-11/LDH-A asso-
ciat ion is shown in Figure 2. T here are 10 +I+ 
clones, 12 - /-, and only 1 C-11 minus/LDH-A 
plus clone. The single discordant clone contains a 
structurally modified C- 11 chromosome, and thus 
does not actually constitute an exception (Boone 
et a l. , in press) . T he E- I 7 /TK assoc iat ion is shown 
LDH-A 
+ 
+ 10 0 
C-11 
, 12 
FIG. 2. Segregation of the C-11 chromoso mes and the 
lactate dehydrogenase- A (LDH -A) phenotypes. 
in Figure 3. There are 6 +I+ clones, 1 - / - ,and 
3 D-17 - /TK + clones. T he - / - clone represen t 
a clone . recovered after coun terselect ion against 
TK. The three discordant clones contain struc-
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t urally modified E-17 chromosomes, which will be 
co n s idered in more deta il below. Recent ly we 
have b uil t a good case for the ass ignment of the 
P e p-B gene locus to chromoso me C-12. Of 22 
clones e xamined, 15 were +I+ and 7 were - / - , 
a fa ct t hat provides strong support for the ass ign-
men t (Fi g. 4). 
These chromosome rearrange ments were stud -
ie d b y mul t iple cytologic techniques to establish 
t h e ir prec ise nature. An an alys is of an E -17 
rearran gement is shown in Figure 5. ln Figure Sd is 
sh own a norm a l E -1 7 chromosome sta ined by 
quinacrine mustard . Nex t to it (Fig. 5c) is a 
rearra n ged chromosome also sta ined by t he same 
techniq ue. The sta ining patte rn suggests t he ·at-
tac hm e n t of the long arm of E-17 to t he end of t he 
t rans location (TX) chromosome. In Figure Sa, a 
TK 
+ 
+ 6 0 
E-17 
3 1 
F IG. 3. Segregat ion of the E -17 chromoso me and the 
thymidin e kin ase (TK ) phenoty pe. 
+ 
C-12 
Pep- B/LDH- B 
+ 
15 0 
0 7 
Frc. 4 . Segregat ion of th e C- 12 chromosome a nd the 
pept idase B (Pep B) phenotype. 
TX chromosome is sta ined to reveal cent ric heter-
ochromatin . The larger (upper) block is simila r in 
size and distribut ion to mouse centric hetero-
chromatin. The sma ller (lower) block is similar in 
s ize and distribu t ion to t he hum an cent ric hetero-
chromat in of E -17 . This interpretation is sup-
ported by Figu re Sb, which shows t he annealing of 
mouse satelli te DNA to t he la rger block but t he 
absence of spec ifi c annealing to th e small er pu ta-
t ive hum an block. Addi t ional evidence that t he 
TX chromoso me ca rri es t he TK locus is supplied 
by counterselection experiments wi th BUdR. A 
BUdR-res istant clone consistent ly lac ked t he TX 
chromosome. T his part icul a r sponta neous chro-
mosome rearrangement prov ides two significant 
pieces of information : (1) t hat chro mosome ex-
change can occur between distant ly related spe-
cies , and (2 ) t hat t he gene locus fo r TK is most 
probably loca ted on t he long arm of t he TK 
chromosome. 
The findin g that t he Pep-8 locus is on chromo-
some C-12 is of some in terest. Cell genetics had 
previously est ablished t hat Pep-B and LDH-B are 
synteni c, that is, linked together on the same 
chromosome (Ruddl e et al. , 1970). This in t urn 
yields t he remark able res ul t that t he LDH loc i A 
and B are linked to t he C-11 and C-12 chromo-
somes, res pect ive ly. It is of some in te rest that two 
loc i most proba bly sharin g a common evo lu t ion-· 
a ry origin should be found on chromosomes of a 
comparable s ize and sta ining pattern . The res ul ts 
are ce rtainly consistent wi t h spec ulations t hat 
polyploid events have occ urred durin g t he evolu -
t ion of t he human karyotype . Fut ure progress in 
human gene mapping will ce rta inly contribute to 
our knowl edge of human genome evolut ion . 
The development of somatic genetic analysis in 
somatic cell hybrids, together wi th recent ad -
vances in chromosome cytology, makes poss ible a 
new and powerful approac h to human gene map-
ping. Bioc he mical marke rs can now be eas ily 
ass igned to t he individua l hum an chromosomes. 
Moreove r, t ra nslocations and other rearrange-
ments can be used to map genes to specific 
subregions of chromosomes. The linkage maps 
tha t will derive from t his work will undoubtedly 
contribute to many as pects of clinical genetics . 
Moreover, such linkage information can a lso be 
ex pected to foster t he deve lopment of investiga-
t ions in other a reas of somatic cell genet ics such as 
DNA-mediated t ransform ation and somatic re-
combinat ion. Finally, knowl edge about the locali -
zation of ge nes in t he genome must cont ri bute to 
t he recogni t ion an d analys is of mechanisms which 
co ntrol different iat ion and morphogenesis m 
higher organisms, espec ia lly man. 
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F'IG. 5. Man/ mouse chromosome t ranslocation involving the E-17 human chromosome. (a) Giemsa centrom eric 
heterochromat in staining reaction of the translocated chromosome. (b) In situ annealing of isotopically labelled 
RNA complement to mouse sa telli te DNA to the translocated chromosome. (c) Quinacrine mustard staining 
react ion, showing t ranslocation of E -17 long arm to an unspecified mouse chromosome. (d) Quinacrine mustard 
staining of a norm al E -17 chromosome . Figure is expl ained in the text. 
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